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With Forsan Saturday

Funeral Services 
For D. K. Glenn

Funeral Rites Held 
Here Thursday for 
Glenda Caudle. 12

Funeral services for D. K. 
Glenn, 611, will be held today (Fri- 
tiiayi •:< 3 p.m. in the First United 
Methncfist Church. Officiating will 
be the pastor, the Rev. Russell 
Meaner, assisted by the Rev. M. 
E. Patterson, pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. Har
ry K. Morris, pastor cf First Bap
tist Church. Burial iwill be in 
Fairview Cemetery under direc
tion of Newby Funeral Home.

Mr. Glenn, p^otrr.inent Bronte 
rancher, businessman and civic

Jr. High Girls Win 
Wingate Tourney

The junior high girls took the 
championship trophy at the Win
gate tournament last weekend.

In their first game they' downed 
Blackwell 54-15. Shelcne Tidwell 
and Karen Arnotf shared scoring 
honors with 10 each; Lecth Barbee 
Hnd Shelley Cumlbie both had 8; 
Kim Glascock and Susie Collins 7 
each; Cartyn English and Deborah. 
Frazce 2 each.

Janice Dudley made 13 and La
na Poehls 2 for Blackwell.

The second game gave Bronte 
a 37-20 win over Pain* Rock, 
(tumble was high pointer with 15; 
Barbee made 13; Glascock 6; Ar
nett 3.

Bronte and Highland tangled in 
the final game and the local girls 
came out ahead 33-16. Cumlbie 
made 15 points again; Barbee hatil 
14 and Glascock 4.

Two girls made the all-tourna
ment team, Leah Barbee and 
Shelley Ouimibie.

The girls took a 42-15 victory 
from Winters Monday night. Oum- 
bie led the way again with 20; 
Barbee mmfle 13; Arrott 6; Glas
cock 2; Col lins 1.

Coach Zuila Sweeten said Sher
ri Cooper, Becky Morris and 
Lana Webb were outstanding on 
defense.

The boys won consolation in the 
Wingate junior high tournament.

The junior high teams are en
tered! in a tournament this week
end at Miles. Their first games 
with Wall were won by forfeits.

The girls will play the winner of 
the Veribest-Water Valley game 
at 10:40 a.m. Saturday.

SCHOOL A U D IT  PUBLISHED  
IN TH IS EDITIO N

Annual aucit of Bronte Indepen
dent School District is being pub
lished in this edition of The En
terprise.

Attention of readers is invited 
to the tables which show infor
mation on receipts anti expendi
tures for various funds. Also in
cluded is information which shows 
the status of the bonded indetoted- 
tiesvs of the school district.

leader, died Wednesday at 2:28 
p.m. in Shannon Hospital in Sen 
Angelo. He had been hospitalized 
about two weeks.

He was born June 13, 1911, in 
Bronte. He graduated from Odes
sa High School in 1929 and at
tended San Angelo Business Oc*l- 
lege. He was married to Betty 
Butner in Bronte May 15, 1935.

Mr. Glenn was a rancher and 
was a director of First National

BRONTE BANK TO CLOSE 
FR ID A Y NOON FOR FUNERAL  

First National Bank will close 
at noon today (F rid ay ) for the 
funeral of D. K. Glenn, long
tim e director of the bank.

Bank officials urged everyone 
to take care of their banking 
needs Friday morning, as the 
bank will not be open again un
til Monday morning.

Bank in Bronte for 27 years. He 
was la member cif the Bronte 
Methodist Church arid had served 
as an official board member and 
trustee for many years.

He was board chairman of the 
Coke Comvty School Board ar.d 
Coke County Kickapco Water Dis
trict at the time of has death. He 
was also Coke County Democratic 
chairmen, having served in that 
position for the past 10 years. He 
was a director of the Coke County 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict anti was a leader in this 
area in putting his land to the 
best use. He was a member < 
the Bronte Noon Lions Club and f
had served as a 'director cf the 
Concho Valley Boy Scout Coun
cil. He was recently awrrtfed a 
plaque for 10 years of service t< 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in its annual Cattlemen’s 
Roundup for Crippled Children.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Don Glenn of Bnowniwood. 
and Eddie and Gene Glenn, hot' 
of Sail Angelo; his mother, Mrs.

I Mattie Glenn of Bronte; five bro
thers. J. B. Glenn and Dale Glenn, 
both of Dumas, Vernon Glenn 0 
Amarillo, and Clark ami Earl 1'. 
Glenn, both of Bronte; a sister, 
Mrs. T. F. ( Pauline 1 Sims o‘j 
Bronte; artdi four grandchildren.

Pallilbeairers will be Tom Raw- 
; lings of Water Valley; Ro.vce Lee, 
Royee Famcher, J. B. Mackey, Joe 
Rawlings, Conda Richards, Otisi 
Sin.nth and Cecil Kemp, all of 
Bronte.

P E L LE T  GUNS DAMAGING  
PRO PERTY OF R ESID EN TS

Mayor Martin le e  reported this 
week that the city has receive* 
several complaints about dam., go 
to local property from the firing 
of pellet guns.

The major urged parents to be 
sure their children fire their gains 
only in places which will not en
danger persons or property.

Funeral services for Glenda 
Caudle. 12 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle, were 
held at 2 p.m! Thurs ' y in Firet 
Baptist Church. Officiating was 
he pastor, the Rev. Harry K 

Morris.
Burial was in Fairview Ceme

tery under direction of Newby 
Funeral Home.

Glenda, a victim of Icuteem!1*. | 
died Tuesday in John Sealj’ Hos
pital in Galveston. She had been 
i ! sinee last summer, but was 
able to return home and ttend 
part of the fall school term. She 
was in the fifth grade.

She was born Nov. 28, 1960, in 
Odessa, but had lived most cf her 
life in Bronte. She was a mem
ber of the B ptist Church.

Survivors include her parents; 
a brother, David Caudle of the 
home; her maternal grandparents. , 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Moore of Cis-; 
co, and her pattern 4 grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willard ( au 
die of the Brookshire community

Pallbearers were J. W. Lee 
Dale Thompson, Edward Combi.' 
Aubrey Denman, C. B. Barbee 
T. F. Sims, J. T. Henry 2nd J 
B. Mackey.

Jack Geists Buy 
Quick-Shop Food

Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Geist h iv" 
purchased the Quick-Shop Food 
Store from Mir. ynri Mrs. Roy Pa'! 
and have already begun epe a ‘ ion 
cf the business.

They' are running some sneriab 
along with the announcement of 
their purchase in an ac» in the 
weed's Enterprise.

Mrs. Geist s id everyone is in
vited to visit thorn this weekend 
and take advantage of the low 
price's which will Ik* offered. She 
said they were to receive a large 
shipment of new merchandise 
Thursday and it waul'd be out on 
the shelves Friday morning.

BIG CAT K IL L E D  — Joe Lar
kin and Tom Green of Tenny
son have added another bobcat 
story to their collection, but

The high school girls hasket- 
b,M l team will have a pla-vc!' 
game Saturday night with Forsan 
to determine the district cham
pionship. The playoff was madu 
necessary when the* girls lost Tues
day night to Garden City. The, 
site for the playoff is Reseoe ant 
the game will start ttt 7:30 p.m.

Forsan and Bronte school offi
cii; lx met Wednesday right in 
Sterling City to set up the post- 
season contest. Both teams have 
10-2 district records. Bronte has

Brownwood Rites 
For Mrs. Champion

Funeral services for Mrs. Id 
llene Champion, 88. were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in the Davis-Mor
ris Chapel in Browmwo<)d. Paul
Wallace, minister of the Wir.ti 
Church of Christ, officiated am. 
burl. 1 w s in Cedar Point Ceme
tery west cf Browtvwood.

Mrs. Champion died at 2:40 p.m 
Sunday in Bronte Nursing Herne, 
where she had been a resident for 
several months.

She was bom Oct. 30. 1884, in 
Camden, Ark., and was married 
to E. E. Champion in Brown Coun
ty Sept. 5. 1906. She was a num
ber of the Bronte Church c 
Christ.

Survivors are four sons, Lcyi 
Champion end El'don Champion, 
bo h of Kansas City, Mo., Cec. 
Champion of Rot:n and Elmer 
Champion of Bronte; nine grand
children; and numerous nieces 
an'd nephews.

Area Weather 
Acting Up Again

After a few days of nice wea
ther, things started happening 
again late Wednesday.

Seems the weather is ‘ ‘just try
ing itself”  this winter as the high 
winds and falling tetmlperatures 
hit again Wednesday night. Fine 
!>owdcry snow began faring early 
Thursday morning and continued 
up to press time Thursday after
noon. The stuff was so dry and 
the wind so high that it wasn't 
stacking up much, however.

Continued cold' weather was in 
the forecast for Friday.

this time they offer the above 
picture as proof. The big cat 
was trapped last week on the 
Jerry Landers place.

a 23-11 season record, while Fore 
san has 21-7. |

The girls downed Sterling City* 
last Friday night 52-36. Sherrie* 
Coalxon was top scorer with 20; 
Sue Ann Lee made 17; Michelld 
Golson had 15.

The catastrophe Tuesday mghfl 
at Garden City left Bronte on tbu 
short end of a 43-35 score. Coal-* 
son was hi$i again with 13, whild 
Lee and Golson both had 11 points j 

Boys Games
The boys team splat a pair of 

games the past week, losing ta 
Sterling City and winning ovea
G'.riden City.

Last Friday night thev went tq 
! Sterling City’ and suffered a 62-5L 
| loss. Wayne Alexander was high 
; point man with 15; Gary Skeltoq 
had 14; Alan Barbee 11; Jim I>3T| 
Rough’ cm 4; Tony Mackey 2; An-*

' dy Eubaniks 2; David Chapman 2;
! Bub Waldrop 1.
I Traveling to Garden City Tues- 
! dfcy night the boys brought home 
a 58-43 win. Skelton led retiring 
with 16; Barbee made 15; Rough-* 
ton 14; Wail'clrop 5; Mackey 43 
Eubanks 2; Alexander 2.

The boys varsity game with 
Forsan wiM be the cnly con
test p!' ye'd here Friday night. It 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Final 
scheduled games of the season 
will be next Tuesday when both 
boys varsity and JV will travel 
to Water Valley.

The boys now’ have a district 
record of 8-2 and a season record 
of 13-10.

B Team Tournament
The Bronte B teams are enter

ed in a tournament this weekend 
in Robert Lee. A report on the 
girts’ first game showed a win 
over Lake View, 53-46. Kim An- 
rott was the big gun with 26; 
Marta Thompson made 15; Debra 
ILishbs 10; Ktm Oaperton 2.

The girls B team lost Monday 
night at Winters 45-38. Thompson 
made 20; Hihbs 14; Oaperton 4. I

White Auto Store 
Is Burglarized

White Auto Store in Bronte was 
burglarized Thursday night or ear
ly Friday morning of last week, 
with a sizeable amount of mer
chandise talcen.

Aubrey Denman, owner of the* 
store, said so far they have miss
ed the following items; a .22 pis
tol, three wntches, a taipe deck, 
two speakers, eight or 10 boxes 
of rifle shells and two hunting 
knives.

The burglars gained aeecss to 
the building by caving in the 
lower part of the back door.

Deputy Sheriff Don Thorpe 
said early this week that law en
forcement officials have no leads 
on the case.

The sheriff s department recent
ly recovered several guns which 
were stolen in Coke County. S me 
cf the firearm* belonged to Tom
my Lev of Bronte and others were 
returned to owners on the west; 
side of Che county. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franklin and 
children of Abilene visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Nutter.
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The Bronte Enterprise
i’ubliihnt Every Friday at Bronte, t'oke County. Texaa 7WSI

Ben Oglesby
Entered as second class matter at ttve Post Office at Bronte, 
lexai. March 1. 1918. u'per the Act of March 3. 1879

Subscription Rates
Per Year in Coke County, Blackwell, Norton and Mbvenck ___$4 00
Per Year Elsewhere in Texas ...................................................85 00
Per Year Outside of Texas ....................................................... 86.00

Any reflection on the character or standing of any person, firm ot 
corporation u not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

Austin -Tb*> Texas Legislature 
®wept away sqme of the clouds 
list week and made tmoortan- 
n w w  toward “govemrreni in the 
■unslune '•

In addition to passing the revis
ed ‘ open meetings" law — pat
terned after Florida's famous 
“sunshine law" —House commit
tees .gjprovcd a new "open rec
ords" larw for Texas and placed 
on the House calendar a "free 
flow of information" bill.

Changes in the Texas open meet
ings law will allow the public n.t 
press to be informed of all ’quo
rum” meetings of public baches 
It was approved 132 to 13 by the 
House at Representati'es and 
tnovesd over to the Senate Juris
prudence Committee.

Closed meetings will be held to 
a minimum under the exempCwns

in the new law. It was authored
by Rep. Carl Parker cf Port Ar
thur and submitted as a part of 
House Speaker Price Daniel Jr.’s 
"reform package.”

A marathon five hour hearing i 
by the House Judiciary’ Committee | 
— eh.ired by Rep. DeWitt Hale— 1 
was held on the "free flow of in-1 
formation" measure. This pro-1 
posal is H. B. 10. sponsored by j 
Rep. Dave .Allred of Wichita Fills 

It grants a "news source" con
fidential privilege, and allows 
Texas >ournalists to get more in
formation about governmental, 
law enforcement and other mat
ters important to the public.

The House Judiciary- Commit
tee approved the bill 16 to 4 and 
sent it to the House floor for 
debate this week.

H. B. 6, the "open records"

After high school, 
will your kid 
goto work, 

or to college?
ir«H school it the end of hrec 

I.,., it ion.
It Tour child decidet to go on 

to college it’ll take money. Lr>t» o f 
money Money that you should 
probably be uving right now.

And there's no better wav to 
(fart a college taring* fund than 
be joining the Payroll Saving*
I ’ lan where you work. Thar war 
an amount you specify will be act 
•side from each pevcheck and 
u«ed to buy L’ . 5. banner Bonds. 
Before you know it you'll hare 
a nut little college fund on hand.

Now there't a bonus interest rate 
on all U. S. Sav.ng* Bonds— for 
E Bonds, S V  I when held to 
maturity of 5 yean, 10 month*
14% the hrtt rear). That e*tr»

> »r ; , payable a* a bnru* at 
maturity, applies to all Bond* 
iisued since June 1, 1970.. . with 
a comparable improvement for 
all oliler Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
And, if your child keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you’ll both 
be ready for college.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity

ee

measure, will allow the public and 
press access to most all records
of gtn-ernmetrt. city, county and 
state, that are not closed by state 
statute. A few restrictions were 
placed on the bill — sponsored 
by Rep. Lane Denton of Waco.

.All of these "government in the 
sunshine" meesuree follow’ the 
pattern of now House rules which 
open committee meetings, and 
follow the trend toward "open
ness. "

PEOPLE’S WATCHDOG PRO
POSED — AGAIN — Legislators 
from Houston and Fort Worth 
have introduced legislation pro
posing to create the office of 
"Omsbudsman" in the State Gov
ernment in Texas.

The rdea has been put before 
the legislature in previous ses
sions only to receive a cold 
shoulder. The Omshudsman would 
be an independent and politically 
neutral office with the sole duty 
of investigating and recommend
ing action on citizen complaints 
about state government adminis
tration. under the proposed legis
lation.

The two sponsors. Reps. Haw- 
Ions Menetfee at Houston and Da
vid Finney of Fort Worth, said 
the Ombudsman would be able to 
p r o t e c t  kidividua 1 citizens 
fcv giving them recourse for their 
grievances against unfair or abus-j 
ive adkrinistrative pnac-tices.

The Ombusman, however, would 
only have the power to criticize 
and publicize, but not reverse, un
desirable aesministrative actions.

PRAY QUIETLY PLE.ASE — 
Sen. V.Mter Mengden, Republi
can state senator from Houston, 
has dropped a bill in the legisla
tive hopper to allow local school 
boards to establish periods cf si
lent prayer or -ncdrt.tion at the 
beginning of each school day.

The U. S. Supreme Court says 
a school district cannot d ic ta te  to 
a class of students the wording of 
a daily prayer. Mengden says his 
nill would "get around that rul
ing through this bill which autlio- 
n z e s  private prayer, not as a re
ligious service or exemcisc, but an 
opportunity’ for silent prayer or 
medrtdon on either the anticipat
ed activities of the day or — by 
those so disposed — on a religious 
theme."

DWI IS A NO-NOOR ELSE — 
Baytown Rep. Joe Allen has in
troduced legislation to require a 
mandatory minimum 30 day sus
pension of operator’s hcenise up
on first conviction for driving 
while intoxic.ted. and a manda
tory’ one year sentence on second 
conviition.

Rep. .Alien say’s Department of 
Public Safety officials tell him 
“almost a third of all fatal rural 
Occidents were the direct result of 
drunk drivers. Statewide figures 
are almost as high."

"Over 700 people were killed on 
the highways of Texas by drunk 
drivers in 1971. Consider that 
nearly 200,000 accidents that samo 
ye.r were caused by drinking and 
driving and that rate goes up ev- 
year. and you get a good idea 
of the size of the problem," says 
Allen.

Alien says he has DPS support 
for his bill, partly bee use "ju
ries hesitate to suspend a driver’s 
license for a whole year. Conse
quently, our officers make the 
arrests, but can’t get the drive.’ 
off the road for any signlfican 
length of of t*nc.

Short Snorts
Lading communicable disease 

in the state was influenza and 
other flu-like illnesses, the State 
Health Department reports. The 
leading comnrmicable disease 
nationwide In 1972 was gonorrhea, 
which ranked second hi Texas 
with 58.404 'sported eases.

Some 4.000 Texas junior artd se
nior high srlwol students and their 
teachers are to converge on Aus
tin March 16-17 for the 46th an- 
nu: 1 convention of the Jntorscbo- 
Instic League Press CarJermce.

How to make 
your home 
more comfortable 
while you lower 
your energy costs.
Like to enjoy barefoot 
comfort in your home all 
year long?
Like to cut heating costs as 
much as a third?
Like to cut air conditioning 
costs as much as half?
The secret is through 
insulation. .

Your home probably has some 
insulation already. But, thorough 
insulation includes an adequate 
amount in the ceiling, in the walls and 
under the floor. It also includes weather 
stripping, storm doors and storm 
windows or double glazed windows.
Once you have good insulation, you 
can forget about cold floors, cold walls 
and chilly corners. You’ll be more 
comfortable and enjoy your home more.
The cost will vary, depending on the 
style of home and amount of insulation 
already in i t  But, one important fact to 
keep in mind is that insulation is the 
only comfort improvement you can 
make In your home which requires no 
maintenance, yet pays for itself 
through lower energy bills.
Ask an insulation dealer for advice and 
a free estimate, or call WTU for more 
information.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Th* ov*rag* cost of a kilowatt hour of *Uctricity us*d by a  
residential customer served by WTU cost 29*/. less than it did 
twenty years o g o .. . .  <1952 - 1972) 
a n d . . .  in 1972 the average cus
tomer used over three and a  ha lf 
f im *t a t much electricity a t  he d id  
in  \52 .’’

West IexasUtilities 
Company An b p *  

Opportwvty Employer

NATIONAL ELECTRIC WEEK 
FEB. 11 thru 17.



N EW S FROM  
T E N N Y SO N

By Zena McCarty

Sunday visitors of Mrs. and Mrs. 
J . C. Boatright wore Mt . and 
Mrs. Sparks Boatright of Coto- 
■rtatti, Luihcir Hester of Bronte, 
Mir. and Mrs. James Arrott an'dl 
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Blake.

Mrs. George James went to

R E M E M B E R  U S  F O R

S O C I A L

RIRTIM

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form . Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

Ballinger Sunday and visited Mrs. 
E'Jward White. Mrs. Pauline Con
ger and Cody McClure visited her 
Lind the Buford Jameses Monday.

Mrs. Do.'clla Schflogcl and Frank 
Nearest* of Ktngalnnd visited Bill 
Greets in Shannon Hospital Wed
nesday. They a'lso visited the Tom 
Greens. Mrs. Green went with 
Mrs. Mildred Mahan and Glenn: 
Ml.'hail of Corpus Cthristi and Mrs. 
Mabel Williams of Robert Lee to 
San Angelo to visit Mrs. Nettie 
Esspry, Mr. and Mrs. Bort Car-

HERE'S
B LA C K W E L L

By Mr*. Hockey TIioiu|n»»ii
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Blackwell “ Girls in Action" met 
Wednesday afternoon i£f the First 
Baptist Church with 15 girls at
tending, with Mars. James L.

The Rev. and Mrs. James L.|Oart0 “  wortu?r artd
Clark and children have as their j ̂  Steed as co-wcwOur.

Girls attending were L a n evisitors, hiis mother, Mrs. Burruie
Rich of Gertmg, Neb., and her Poehls, Linda Kay Garvin, Khaicn 
friend, Mrs. Micky Iterman of Sneed. Miarcia Mesadck, Usa Arm- 
Lima, Ohio. | strong, Norma Regino, Carol Joe

J rudker and Mlss\ Dudley. Dana Ware. Km.h , , 
neli-us and Mr. and Mrs. Walter! . *< ***  W<4)rt> <* Sweetwater v^ ‘  steed Marv Bell Regino Vickie, 
McCain. « t  Thursday through Sunday in I ̂  ' , 1 *“ **in° : ^

Bill Green was released Satur-1 Lovmgton, N- M- Wlth Miss M a y  Jane Tucker ^Donmi ^  ^ 
« * •  from Shanmm HmpWal. ^  t o * ™ , .  ^  ^
stated that he was doing much,Mr- and « «  Gregg FaiJi. ^  ^  WedBew|, y
better hut he surely misses the at-j Mrs. Lea Gaston visited Satur-, 3:30 pm  after schuol for BbR. 
tention of all those pretty nurses i day with her son and wife, .Mr.' gtudly 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmiorc- land Mrs. Fred Gaston In Mary- j

Mr*. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping 
Tax Service

BRONTE, TEXAS  

Phone 473-3851

Sue
The

went to Abilene for a weekend vis- ! neal.
WMU Meeting

_ The WMU of First Baptist
it with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ( Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Siss m ^  Feb 2 Milh ^ en
Ditmore- ;ciKl * * * * *  « *  Leslie W. Sis- j women and two children present.

Over the weekend, the Jerry , som attended funeral scivlces Pret4den)t ^  j,amcs L LUrk
Rowes traveled to IBaimorrhet. | Monday afternoon in Abilene for presided 
where they visited with Mr. and their sister, Mrs. Holies J. i Ber- 
Mrs. Garland Rowe. They also'nice) Guidry, 
visited in Pecos with Mr. and is a teacher in Van Horn Schools.
Mrs. Jack Bradley, j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tucker. Ma-

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. King wentlry Jane and Wilson Ray visited

Scripture was read and call to 
Haymorf1 SissHm prayer were given by Mrs. Vera 

Bryant. Prayer for missionaries 
was given by Mrs. 'Thelma Smith 

An article frami Royal Service
to Veribest for a Friday visit with their aunt. Mrs. Ernest Henrich. , nsagszine. " I  Don’t Have Time for

and Mr. Henneh in Miles recent-, BaptlM women. I Make It.”  was 
ly. Mrs. Hcurich has been ill hut i ^  ^  Mrs Claric 
was reperted improved. | - No Man t o s  Aflone" is the

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ware. Don cf ^  Fefe 16 mee,inG.
and Angelo had as their Sunday Mmes. 0 a ik  Bry_
guests, her sister and. family. Mr j cnt Smlth 0 w n  p ^ ,  E K 
and Mrs. Steve Colvin and chiM Finley wttUe Burwick> Nmnlo 
dren of San Angrto and Ont r j , . ^  and lw> chilri(rtM1.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson. M. B King Of 
Kbn Angelo visited the Kings, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Savnen 
hosted a 26th anniversary dinner! 
for Mr. and Mlrs. Tom Ridgeway 
of San Angelo. Guests were Mrs. 
Doris 'Ridgeway, Tdm. Ridgeway
Jr., Frank Coe and Mr. and Mrs. |Cook of Midkiff.
Duke Wilson and daughter, all c f ! Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chew anti 
San Angelo. I Jody of Lewisville visited over the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley at-1 weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
tended a birthday dinner for John Mrs. LeRoy Chew.
Morrow Wednesday. Others at- Mr. and Mrs. Terry' Oden and 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Scott daughters. Becky and Stacy or 
Be lew and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. Pecos visited Thursday through

Squeeze 
a few dollars 

into your 
future. •

'Kike stock in America.
Now Bonds jay »  banw at maturity

Marvin Corley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donal Cooper and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Tidwell. On Mon- 
dfcy, they attended a birthday din
ner for James Marrow.

Visiting the E. J. * Hfalamiccks 
the past week were Mrs. Annie 
Patton, W. A. Haiamicek, Billy 
Halatnirek arid Mlamcie Lee Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCarty vis
ited last weekend with the Rob
ert Foils in Fort Stockton.

Sunday night the BtfU Foils vis
ited the W. Wuemiliings and Mon
day night the Henry Feils visit
ed the Bidl Fells.

Visitors of the A. D. McCar- 
tys the past week were the Alien 
N. Rileys of Odessa.

Monday with his parents. Mr. a no 
Mrs. T. J. Oden, artd Larry an.!’ 
with her mother, Mrs. Faye Jor
don.

Mission Friends met Tuesday 
morning with three children an1.’ 
two teachers attending.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone 365-2313

BALLINGER, TEXAS 
JIM W. JONES, Owner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman’s commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

BE W ISE. IN V E S I K tO U L A R L >  
IN  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

TH E Y  ARE YOUR BEST 
IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N TEE D  INCOME  
CARRY OUT THOSE 

B<G PLANS YO U’RE M AK IN G

D O  Y O U  H A V E  T H E  
B U G  T O  B U Y  A

Vew Car?
If you want one of the beautiful new 1973 auto

mobiles, come by to see us about financing it for 

you. Cheap bank rates can save you money and 

we certainly will appreciate your business.

FIRST DflTIONAL BARK
In Bronte

to fan the flames 
of love. . .

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

Give her one of love's sweetest expressions — a beautiful Heart 
box o f chocolates. For that extra splendor and roval taste,, make 
sure it's from KING'S.

Prices Are $ 1.00 up

Flowers Make a Wonderful Gift for Your Valentine 

Let Us Send Her Our Beautiful Love Bundle by FTD

< ^ J \l\c c iQ c v L s ,t4. F l o w e r s  &  G i f t s
Mrs. Margaret Brunson Phone 473-5101
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February 9, 1973 Stroebel Services
Held at CiscoJim Coppedlge, spent the weekend 

in San Angelo with her great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
McClain Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henbert HotJan'.t 
visited Homer Clank art Bnento
\urstnig Home end with Mrs. Kate I M r Smw',x'1 last Friday In

Mr. and) Mrs. Bill Ogilvy spent t-ox | a Cisco hospital after an illness
the weekend in I>al!as with their; . ’ ... „  . „  _  _ 'o f *  week. He was a brother ©£

I Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. G. . _  _.__ . , . _
eon-in-law and daughter Mr. and u c  A. E. Stroebel of Bronte.N • | Gleghorn Saturday afternoon were J TI^ ___  x___ ^ _ t , ,  1(
Mrs. Mike Lott and Steven. I Mr . artd Mrs. l»reston Davis of

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Funeral services for F. W. 
i Fritz* Stroebel, 75. of Cisco were 
held Sunday afternoon in the Re
deemer Lutheran Church in Cisco.

Pamilla Dawn, daughter of Mrs

WISE PEOPLE 

USE

Bronte and Vemie Smith 
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Blake ofti 

Bronte and Luther Nixon of Bal
linger visited Mr. end Mrs. Wil
lard Caudle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morton or 
San Angelo visited Tuesday af
ternoon with their daughter an.I 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cop- 
pedge and children.

Mrs. Yernde Smith and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland visited Mrs. Her’- 
rrJan Miller Tuesday’ afternoon.

He was born Sept. II, 1897. in 
Cisco, and had been an asistant, 
foreman with Humble Oil Co. in

LVN’S HAVE PROGRAM 
ON EAR SURGERY

The regular meeting of Division 
58 of the Licensed Vocational 
Nurse’s Association of Texas w-as 
held Feb. 1 tat 7:30 p.m. in the* 
First Baptist Church of Bronte.

Speaker for the program was 
Dr. Don W. Armstrong of San 
Angelo, who spoke on “ surgery 
of the Ear.”  Dr. Armstrong dis
cussed different types of ear con
ditions that can be corrected! by 
surgery and those that are treat
ed medically. Slides were shown 

the A hi lone district until 19^  ^  UH>hlviquw current

ly being used in ear operations.when he retired after 36 years of 
service.

He married Louise Gerhardt 
Dee. 15. 1925, in Romney, near 
Cisco. He w«as a member of the 
Lutheran Chunch.

Survivors a*re his wife; a son. 
Fred Stroebel of Wichita Falls; a 
daughter, Mrs. James Wuenseh? 
c*f Tcmiple; five brothers, A. M. 
Stroebel of Pnmpa, Herman Stroo-!

Mrs Davfd Canfil of Sen Ange- i l>el ,rf Montebella, Cattf.. A. E 
k> and Debbie Holland visited Fri- j Stniebel of Bronte. Carl Strocbe* 
dav with Mrs. James Holland « n » lo f a>co and Clarence Stroebel or 
Mrs. Herbert Holland. | Rising Star; three sisters. Mrs

Get a  
little more 
money for 

your money.

Tkke stock in America.
Now fVnk pay i  hmw S rrutuntx

Mrs. Larry Saunders of Bronte 
visited Friday with her parents, j 
the Vemie Smitlis and helped 
them mark up their lambs.

Friday supper guests of the j 
J ;mes Holla mis were M r. an1 J ■ 
Mrs. Don Griffin and girls of San I 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffin of 
Fort Stockton spent last Sunday 
with the Bill and Thomas Ogilvy 
families.

Mrs. Herbert Holland and Mrs. 
Vemie Smith attended a party 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Johnnie Roach of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller 
visited and played dominoes with 
Mr. add Mrs. Vernon Timm anl 
fami'y Saturday night.

Visiting the Herman Millers 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Lin
coln Milder of Amarillo. Don and 
Brian Miller of San Angelo, Cal
vin and Kyle Miller of Mcrcti arid 
Janie Herst of San Angelo.

Mrs. Herbert Holland visited 
Mrs. George James in Tennyson 
Friday.

Otis and Ijoca Gotrher of Sweet
water visited Homer Clark in the 
Bronte Nimsang flome last Thurs
day. They were enroute to S n 
Angelo after receiving word that 
heT father. Bond Kennemer. was 
critically HI. The Gotders and 
Kennemners are former residents 
of Brookshire community.

The Vemie Smiths have been 
on the sick list with flu arid colds 
the past week.

Martin Luker of Houston, Mrs. 
Paul Weiser of Cisco and Mrs. R. 
H. Diming of Cisco; and three* 
grandchildren.

Commissioners 
Plan Water Study

Judge W. W. Thetford said this 
week that an engineer will meet 
with Cake County’ Commissioners' 
Court Momd:y to discuss the feas- 
ability of creating a county wide 
wviter district which would sup
ply’ water to Robert Lee and 
Bronte, and to as many rural 
residents 'as possible.

The Judge said Bill Fox of San 
Angelo will be present to discuss 
the matter with the commission
ers. Judge Tbetford said a spe
cial invitation is extended to may
or and city eouncQmien of both 
Bronte and Robert Lee and to any
one else vho would like to sdt 
in on the discussion.

The s)leaker conducted a question 
and answer session following the 
lecture.

IVior to the program o business 
session was held with Division 
President Mrs. Lottie Parris pre
siding. Plans were made for Mrs. 
Farris to attend the President's 
Council mooting to be held in 
Austin this weekend. Mrs. Mar
tha McAlister, LVNA state secre
tary from Division 58, will attend 
State Board meetings held during 
this time in Austin.

Attending this meeting were di
vision members from Ballinger 
and Bronte, and special guests 
were Dr. John E. Green and Jo 
Cirilmhi, R. N., of Ballinger. Other 
guests included) personnel from 
the Ballinger Memorial Hospital 
and Bronte Nursing Homo.

Thetford Named 
Draft Registrar

County Judge W. W. Thetford 
has been appointed registrar for 
the Tom Green-Coke-Irion coun
ties draft board' in this area.

Young men who reach the age 
of 18 can register in Robert I>ee 
by calling on Judge Thetford at 
the courthouse,

A registrar is maintained in the 
area so young men will not have 
to travel to the draft board in 
San Angelo to register.

Ail males are required to regis
ter under the draft law on their 
18th birthday or within the period 
of 30 days prior to or foil:wing 
their 18th birthday.

An Enterprise Want Ad will
sell it!

CLOSING
NOTICE

T H I S  B A N K  
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

Monday, February 19
IN OBSERVANCE OF

George Washington’s Birthday
(A  Mandatory Bank Holiday)

Please arrange your banking business so our closing 
will not inconvenience you.

FIRST RATIONAL BANK
BRONTE. TE X A S

Mcmnsrsoew*

SEE US FO R ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING — ADVERTISING —  NEWS

HELP YOURSELF 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

■UY SAVINGS BONDS

STATEI

CASH  B A LA N C E — Sep 

RECEIPTS

10
20
30
70
83

Local Sources 
County Sources 
State Sources 
Sale o f Property 
Interfund Transft

T O T A L  CASf 

T O T A L  FUNI

DISBURSEMEN

Budgetary 
Food Service Fui 
Athletic Fund 
Inter fund Transft 
Investments Pure 
Prior Year Payab 
1970-71 Refund

TO TAL. CASh 
DISBURSF.ME

CASH  B A LA N C E — Au(

Less: Accounts Payable- 
August 31, 1972

UNENCUMBERED CA!

Balance— August 31, 19, 
Add: Temporary Investr 

Time Deposits, Balanc 
August 31, 1972

UNENCUMBERED FUr

Balance— August 31, 19

Date Issued &
Description R
7-1-65
Unlimited Tax 3.
Schoolhouse Bonds 3.
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4-H G IRLS M E E T , STUDY  
U N IT  ON PICN IC  FOODS

“ Picnics give you a chance to 
develop your 4-H head, heart, 
hands and health. In this project, 
you use your head to learn how 
foods help you to look and feel 
good. You use your heart In 
learning to mypreciate the many 
foods available to you. It is fun 
using your hands to cock foods 
that look and taste good. You 
should eat these good foods fcr 
good health."

1’his was the introtK-tion to a 
group of Bronte Girls 4-H Glut) 
members when they hehl a meet
ing Tuesday night in the home 
of thetr leader, Mrs. Paul Mc
Guire, with Paula McGuire cs. 
their Junior Leader.

The girls discussed the unit on 
foods. “ Exploring Foods the Ihc- 
rvic Way," and learned hens im
portant nfi'k is to their health

and studied the many foods thrt 
are in the milk gnoup of the basic 
four food group.

A cost comparison was made or. 
the difference in price per cup 
of pasteurized milk, evaporated 
milk and dry milk and the uses 
of each.

The meeting ended with eaeH 
member preparing a cup of hot 
cocoa: saimlpling their skill with 
cookies. The next meeting v/il 
t>o held Monday, Feb. 12, at 7 
p.m.

Food Group memibers arc Me
linda Barrett, lJrniy Butler, End- 
lie Bettis, Kathy Ensor and Mary 
Ellen Medahano.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pittman. 
Randy Leigh t&nd Mrs, Aftene La
tham K c<n%  attended a birthday 
dinner in honor of the 85th bi: th- 
oay of Robert Virdetl in Brown- 
wood.

New

Tax
Exemption*

Charles Thomas Boecking Jr. 
is the new son of of Mt . artJ Mrs. 
Tom Boecking of Ballinger. He 
was bom Jan. 24 in Clinic Hos
pital in San Angelo and wefgned 
10 pounds. Chuck's grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boeck- 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Condi O. 
Richards, all of Bronte. Great- 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Richards and Mrs. L. T. Young
blood, all of Bnonte, and Mrs. 
Cary Boecking of Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Webb spent 
| last weekend \isiting with Mr.

I and Mrs. I. V. Pate of GatesvMJe 
and with lier brother-in-law and 
sivter, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Counts 
of Oakwood.

"THE MIGHTY MDGET”
TBS WANT AD

EMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS
Bronte Independent School District - Bronte, Texas

For the Fiscal Year Ended August 31,1972
Operating Fund

State Local Interest Food
&  County Main- Trans Sinking ■X Service Athletic Special
Available nance portation Fund Fund Fund Funds Total

-Sept. 1, 1971 $ 0 $ 22,813 $ 422 $12,936 $ 4,186 $ 350 $ 192 $ 40.899

$ 0 $198,051 $ 0 $29,320 14,443 $ $4,697 $ 0 $246,511
•ces 0 1,447 0 0 0 0 0 1,447
8 35,425 54.980 10.738 0 9,490 0 8,456 119,089
erty 0 189 1,601 0 0 0 0 1,790
ansfers 0 0 7,835 0 0 2,200 0 10,055

:a s h  r e c e ip t s $35,425 $254,667 $20,194 $29,320 $23,933 $6,897 $8,456 $378,892

•UNDS A V A IL A B L E $35,425 $277,480 $20,616 $42,256 $28,119 $7,247 $8,648 $419,791

KENTS

$35,425 $230,055 $18,120 $26,320 $ 0 $ 0 $7,447 $317,367

; Fund 0 0 0 0 23,287 0 0 23.287

id 0 0 0 0 0 5.698 0 5,698

•ansfers 0 10,055 0 0 0 0 0 10.055

Purchased 0 0 0 0 10.000 0 0 10,000

’ayables Liquidated 0 5.015 39 0 0 0 0 5,054
193fund to T.E.A. 0 0 0 0 0 0 193

: a s h
$7,640 $371,654SF.MENTS $35,425 $245,125 $18,159 $36,320 $23,287 $5,698

-A u g . 31, 1972

able—
»

$ 0 $ 32,355 $ 2.457 $ 5,936 $ 4,832 $1,549 $1,008 $48 137

9,6690 9.669 0 0 0 0 0

) CASH i

1, 1972 $ 0 $ 22,686 $ 2,457 $ 5,936 $ 4,832 $1,549 $1,008 $ 38,468

ivestments and 
balances at 
2 0 0 0 10.000 0 0 0 10 000

)  FUND

1. 1972 $ 0 $ 22,686 $ 2,457 $15,936 $ 4,832 $1,549 $1,008 $ 48,468

BOND SCHEDULE
August 31, 1972

Outstanding Retired During Outstanding Requirements
1973-1974Original

Issue
Balance Current Year Balance Fiscal Year 1972-73 Fiscal Year

interest
Rate Payable 8-31-71 Principal Interest 8-31-72 Principal Interest Principal Interest

3.5% January 
3.7% & July *$325,000 $251,000 $17,000 $9,253 $234,000 $17,000 $8,658 $18,000 $8,029
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. PAY  C. BOB 

What’* New?
In need of a new iron? The 

very latest is a setf-cieamng m o 
dH engineered to kee?/ steam 
vents open and functioning at 
peak efficiency. Under pressure 
from a side button, the 39 sole- 
plate vents will emit Water end 
steam to flush out dehrus, includ
ing scorched lint particles and 
even mineral deposits left by most 
water. Those bnuwiush spots on 
clothing that sometimes occur as a 
result of ironing may become a 
frustration of the past.

Coats and sportswear arc being

Income Tax 
Service

Robert Lee on Mon. & Tues. 
9:00 to 5:00

Bronte on Fri & Sat.
9:00 to 5:00

0. T. Colvin
PHONE 655 7683

given a skin like softness via a' 
cotton backed polyurethane called 
Deauville that features the* look 
and feel of luxurious Cabrctta 
leather. In addition to its glamour 
status the matenal is totally pr.c- 
tieal. It reportedly allows easy 
movement, is "cooler’ ’ than vi
nyl, water-resistant and keeps its 
luxurious look with sddsy-aponge 
wiping.

The Ltest in "stack-ups" is a 
line of dathixxim accessories in
cluding a soap dish, toothbrush 
and tumbler holder, toilet tissue 
holder, towel bcirs, twin hook and 
towel rings. The peeBwek se f-ad- 
hesive on each makes those hold- 
alls easy to attach. Choose fretr1 
white, harvest gold or avacado.

R. T CAPERTON
FOR

• l i fe  Insurance
• Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Iknplnyees Retirement

Plans

< all 413-MO 1 or 47S-MU 
BRONTE. TEXAS

Mix and match goes a .<ep for
ward m a collection of bed sheets 
woven of a no-iron blend with a 
Sortchgu. rd finish. The* finish 
helps kt*ep the sheets and p i ’ow- 
esses from attracting oily stains 
ami helps them clean more easi
ly. The colors are brilliant sol
ids in bottom sheets, t  opetl with 
a selection of tri-colors or a choice 
of twio-color-cixirdlnatcd prints. 
The depth Of tones is indicated in 
the* names: pagan pink, plum pun- 
pic. turf green, forsvthia. peacock 
blue, mkMgM blue and paprika. 
M* tohing coverlets. dust ruffle* 
and bath towels arc also available.

"Keep It Clean” Tips 
Synthetic hftir ra*e<N almost as 

m:»ch washing as real hair. Hair
pieces. falls and wigs should be* 
shampooed after eight to twtk’e 
wearmgs — more often if hair- 
spr v  is used.

W e’re Not inquisitive

B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 

Always Like to Know

IF YO U  H A V E —
been on a tnp
entertained fpiesti
celebrated a isrthdav
caught a big h«h
m o\fd
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
•old vour siieep
on! a new tooth
•old
had an operation 
bought a new cat 
painted your houar 
had company 
lieeti married 
l»een robbed 
been abot at 
atolen anything

Report all V f» i  of I oral H_^, 
tng* to this paper Coll no

Many people assume t i n t  
because of the* very* location! 
cf plastic shower curtains, they 
dun’t get dirty. Take a look. 
Then pop them in the wasMng 
machine for four minutes, setting 
dt Is for a gentle cycle* and warm, 
wate*r. Use a rain-precipitating 
coirdftiomr instead of soap or de
tergent. Dry* in the dryer on an 
air setting.

Ihiblic health experts report 
that homemakers must wash their 
hi nds with soap and water after 
handling raw me*at and poultry 
and before touching other floods. 
This reduces the* hazard of trans
ferring bacteria.

When was the l:st time your 
make*tp bag was (funked in the 
suds? Even women who arc ex
tremely careful about their com
plexion and hair care, sometimes 
forget that dart accumulates in the 
pouch that holds the grooming 
aids. The soiled eyebrow brushes, 
dusty combs and grimy* sponges 
go on under the illusion of 
"freshening up.”

An Enterprise Want Ad will 
sell it l

POWER IN THE CHURCH
Thi* i* another m a senes of questions and answers con

cerning the teaching on the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. This 
is presented with the hope that it will stir up the desire in 
you to study your Bible and seek His plan for you.

DOESN’T CONVERSION BRING TH E HOLY  
SPIRIT?

Certsmly it does. Paul says. "No one can say Jesus i* 
Lord except by the Holy Spirit (1st Cor. 12:3). We know that 
every Christian experiences a measure of the Holy Spirit’s 
power. While the Samaritan Christians were soundly converted 
under Philip’s teaching, still it was through prayer and the 
laying on of hands that they received the Holy Spirit (Act* 
8:14-17).

The baptism with the Holy Spirit is NOT a saving ex
perience for the ncn-Christian, rt is an empowering experience 
for the Christian. Many of us are like the Ephesian disciples 
whom Paul asked, "Have you received the Holy Spirit since 
you believed?” (Acts 19:2). When they were prayed for they 
received with evidence.

If you desire more information on this subject ask your 
pastor or write:

FAITH IN CHRIST MINISTRY
P. O. Drawe E Bronte. Texas 76933

Announcement •..
We have purchased Quick-Shop Food Store from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball 
and will have our stock up in good shape by this weekend. W e invite you to 
come to see us this weekend and everyday for top quality foods at prices 
you can afford.

W E E K E N D

Frozan V2 gal. 45c
ROUND CARTON

Ice Cream - V2 gal. 85c

Buttermilk, *4 gal. 
Half & Half.
Whip Cream, x/2

FOR

k %\
y2 pt. r  1

S P E C I A L S
R ID L E Y ’S W HOLE HOG

Sausage - 2 lbs. $1.45
LB.

Fryers SSc
Tomatoes - 3 lbs. $100 
Lettuce - head 29c

And Many Other Specials 

W e Appreciate Your Business

Kathryn & Jack Geist, New Owners ’

Quick Shop Food Store
Open 7 A.M. Till 7 P.M.

---------------------------------  .-.-ivuvuwJM n

J O B
P R I N I N G

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE -  -  PRICE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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A Weekly Report O f Agri-Business News

■armcast
Compiled From Sources
O f The Texes Deportment o f Agriculturo
John C. White, Commissioner

Proof Positive . . .  Sheep a n d  
Lam b Feeding Down . .  . Vegeta
ble Value Increases . . .  Not Just 
Chicken Feed . . .

Cattle producers are continuing 
to increase production, contrary 
•to citadms of some consumer 
groups which have charged that 
©atitlefrmen are holding hack on pro
duction to keep prices on the in
crease.

The Texas Crap and Livestock 
Reporting Service notes that in 
Texas the numiber of cattle on 
feed as of Jan. 1 is up 26 per cent 
frwm a year ago. Cattle on feed,

Jan. 1 of this ye<ad totaled 2.245,- 
000; a year ago the total was 1,- 
781,000.

In addition, cattle placed on 
feed in Texas fcedlots from Oct. 
1. 1972, to January 1, 1973, was 
up 12 per cent from plecoir.orrts 
of a year ago. Cattle marketed 
cut of Texas fcedlots was 16 per 
cent above marketings of a year 
ago.

Teedlot operators report inten
tions to market 1,257,000 cattle 
between now and March 31. Thin 
would be 33 per cent more than 
marketed during the same peri
od a year ago.

five per cent from the year ear
lier.

Leading crops in value of pro
duction in 1972 were onions, car
rots, watermelons, cabbage and 
cantaloupes.

Texas ranked third in harvest
ed acreage for fresh market veg
etables. Only California and Flor
ida outranked Texas.

Texas ranked first in the n don 
in harvested acreage for these 
crops: cabbage, spinach and wa
termelons. It is secorid' in har
vested acreage of carrots, onions, 
cantaloupes, honeydews and cu
cumbers.

Take a Look at tha Ads.
A littla tlma spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

s s w ww— w w e  mmmmt n w w — awwaawawaM weeeeiwuwieeewwni

“Why gamble with your valuables?”
See Us For —

L O W ,  L O W  R A T E S  on  
F I R E  a nd  S T O R M  

I N S U R A N C E
W c write all types of insurance on property, other 
than business buildings.

Call or Come to See Us for an Appointment

Texas Mutual Storm & Fire Assn.
MUXS. TEXAS

Phone 468-4721 or 365-2250 in Ballinger

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 

| professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years,
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 30(J0 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we'll mail you a 
few free copies of tho 
Monitor without 
obligation.

|  Please Print |

I  I
| ' ------------------------------|
1 Address_____________________  |
I  I
| City______________________  |

H State____________Zlo |

| The CiiiysTiAN Science ■
J Monitor  1

Box 123, Astor Station ®
I  Boston, Massachusetts 0212) |
I  zia*A (
t . . . . .......................... ...

Nationwide, the trend for up
ward production in beet continues. 
Cattle and calves on feed for 
slaughter market on Jan 1 in 23 
maj* r feeding states is estimated 
at 13.920.000 head, four per cent 
above a year ago. Cattle feeders 
througoirt the nation plan to mar
ket a trout 6.917.000 hctJd between, 
now and March; this would be 
seven per cent higher than those 
actually sold during the same per
iod last year.

WHILE cattle feeding increased, 
the numbers of Texas sheep end 
lambs on feed as of Jan. 1 was 
down 15 per cent from a year ago. 
but this Ls 5k ill 61 per cent above 
Nov. 1, 1972.

Sheep and lambs on feed are 
itlaose intended for slaughter be
ing fed a ration of grain or ether 
concentrates or on succulent pas
tures and expected in the next 
three months to produce a car
cass that will grade good or bet
ter.

Numbers of sheep and teunbs on 
feed in Texas as of Jan. 1 totaled 
339.000 head. Marketing of sheep 
artd lambs can increase now 
through February because addi
tional lambs may be placed on 
feed early in the perkxi and 
marketed later during this period.

Nationwide, sheep and lambs on 
feed -s « f  Jan. 1 in 26 states to
la'cd 2.873,000 head, nearly the 
same as a year ago. Sheep and 
lambs on feed in the seven major 
feeding states*—Texas, California. 
Colorado, Iowa, Kansas. Nebras
ka. and South Dakota — were 
down three per cent from a yean 
ego.

VALUE of comimcrcial vegeta
bles — put a tots, sweet potatoes 
and strawberries — produced in 
Texas (hiring 1972 totaled $148,- 
827.000; this is an increase of

If You Have a New Car That Meets 
The Specifications, We Can

Save You Money
O N Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E

Your new 1973 car is eligible for 10% bumper dis
count. Some makes are eligible for 15% bumper 
discount. This applies only to collision insurance, 

not liability.

Seven sensible reasons 
why you should join

the Payroll Savings Plan.

1, You’ll save money.
2. It’s easy, all you do is sign up once and money 
is automatically set aside from each paycheck.
3L The money is used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There isn’t a safer way to save.
4* Bonds now pay the highest interest rate ever. 
There’s a bonus interest rate on all U.S.- Savings 
Bonds— for E Bonds, Sy%  when held to maturity 
o f 5 years, 10 months (4% the first year). That 1 
«xtra y %  payable as a bonus at maturity, applies 
to all Bonds issued since June 1, 1970... with a 
comparable improvement for all older Bonds.
5. The government replaces it i f  a Bond is lost, 
destroyed, or stolen.
6w You never see the money. I t ’s deducted and 
saved before you can get your ever-spending 
hands on it.
T. Our seventh reason is really hundreds o f reasons. 
Bad reasons, like you may lose your job someday 
or a medical emergency might 
come up. Good reasons, like 
that trip you always wanted 
to take, retirement, a home, 
a college education, a boat, a 
car or whatever else you may 
see in your future.

R »rv • I f !  «», *t Imi, at

<4 • 4' * 1a» r. •  •
»•»>* n \*-l •lw«v* remember, V "
K  » »re • , f  Hid w*y U ire.

lake stock in America.
Now3ondspayaI)onu5 ai maturity

© A *  T  ' • * » *1* » i*xi f-.r i )  U c r t - 'm f t it ,
;• • I i f  . .  a (-U <n co  ■ » ih  lH e

* UciwutjucAi tl*c ifCAMUjr aoU a Ik  A u »c itu * .*  Coutwifc

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Benk Bldg. Brc*



The Bronte Enterprise February 9. 1973 BAND TO HAVE SALE
J  OF TRASH, TREASURE

(ttcuwjjiecb M a
____________ ________  _ CARD OF THANKS
U A 8 8 1 F U D  ADVERTISING

r  a  Tics We wish to express our gratefu
U t Insertion ....... Per Word Be epprecistton for aU the prayers.
tod and Subsequent food, visits, flowers and other ex-

Insertlons ..........  Per Word 3c | prcastoOB of sympathy duniig the
Minimum Charge: 50c illness and passing of our mother.

Additional 50c for blind ada

t'AKDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

May God bless each of you. 
The Family of 
Mrs. Ida Cliantpion

Classified ads and can la ot 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.0*) minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

ltp

COPY D E A D L IN E :  
Display Ads — 5 pm. Tuesday 
Classified Ada — 12 Noon Wed

FOR SALE: Universal gas range, 
good shipe. Uses either natural 
or butane gas. See C. R. Blake, 
phone 473-2551. •

FOR SALE: 19” Zeiuth Portable 
TV with noil-a-round cant. Three 
kittens t o  give-aw'ay. Hughes 
TV. 6-tfe

U N IT E D  M ETH O D IST WOMEN  
HAVE SALAD LUNCHEON

Members of the Bertie Leonard 
and Joy Circles of United Meiho- 
dist Women met M«im>ay (morning 
for a program during a Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial.

The 13 women present enjoyed 
a salad luncheon at noon.

United Methodist Women is the 
new’ mime for the organization 
formerly called Women's Society 
of Christian Service.

CAR At IE S.ALE Enday and Sat
urday, 402 State Street. lie

NOTHING DOWN and Low Pay
ments on any rvfngcreteJ air 
conditioners, eitlw-r window or 
central type, llambrigbt Plumb
ing Sc .Air Conditaonmg. 453-2473

TO HAVE V A L E N T IN E  PARTY

Members of the '69 Study Club 
end their husbands will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Elroy Butler for a Valentine 
party. A salad supper and games 
ore planned.

A Trash and Treasure sale will 
be held by the Bronte Longhorn; 
Band Feb. 23 and 24. The salt 
will be hefld in the Home Mato: 
Co. building on Highway 277. The 
sale will be conducted from 3:30 
to 6 p.m. on Feb. 23 and all cay 
Feb. 24.

Band Director Louis Thornton 
said the band members need all 
the articles they can get for th< 
sale. Anyone who has articles to 
donate may call Thornton or any 
member of the band.

Money derived from the sale' 
wiffl be used to defray expenses of I 
n Spring Festival trip.

J l  S:. !
\  --*7  P

BLACKW ELL S IN G IN G  SET

The Blackwell Gospel Singing 
will be held Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
the Methodist Fellowship Hall. J. 
D. Taylor is director.

Refreshments will be serve1:? 
and everyone is invited to attrnd.

• ;-v >~

<»»»roni». Ottr Advertiser*

People rear! the Bible... in the strangest places 
. . .  even when they're CUTTING UP.
DO YOU RFAD THE BIBLE?

IT CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
I( you don’t have a Bible, or would like to have a new 
easy-to understand version, written in contemporary 
language, we’ll send you a complete Bible for just $1. 
,'ust one should do it. The Bible lasts a long time.

Have you tried a WANT AD'm

Texas Theatre
SATURDAY 6:30 

and SUNDAY 1:30

“The Hot Rock”
—G>P—

To: LAYMEN S NATIONAL BIBLE COMMITTEE. INC. 
P. O. Box 1243 / Arlington. Texas 76010

HERE S MY DOLLAR. PLEASE SEND ME ONE BIBLE.

Name.

Address. 

City...... . Slaty

Zip Code (Important!)..........................................
(Sand check, money order, or one dollar bill)

(This special offer is made by the interfaith Laymen's National 
^ Bible Committee. Inc. of New York, a non-profit organization.)

FARMERS - RANCHERS. Your; 
Income Tax returns ere due i 
March 1st. Cume on in now—., 
let's t_ke care of them early., t 
Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees. Please 
phone far appointment, 473-3851.

tfc

Monument*
Grave Markers

Lettering 
YARD I PRICES 

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
M fg Co.
Sam L  Williams, Robert Lee 

Phone 4*3-2525

ORDER Your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car, truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed. 2 to 
3 day delivery. Easily remov
able. Brotrte Enterprise.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house , 2 
baths, ideal location n e a r  
churches and school. Matthew 
Caperton. Big Spring.

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS 
wanted. Experienced. After 5 
p m , half mile south of Bronte. 
Dottie Campbell. 15-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
GIRLS: See the Handmadt
Macrame Betts and Head Bands 
at Corley's Hobby Shop.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
6Uxl50 ft. kft, loeated at 202 
Wood St. CaB I*x>n Spnnger. 
Real E-Cate Hak-vman. 754- 
5009, 3-tfc

S4fkK) (X) EQUITY in 3 bedroom 
house in San Angelo, 1114 E.

. 22nd St.. 4  Mock from grade 
school i for sale or will trade 
for property in Bronte area, or 
mobile home of equal value. 
FHA loan balance $5381 00 at 
6 ($61)00 per month1. Total
price $9381 00. Call San Angek>. 
655-4421 evenings after 5:30 p.m 
Luis Charles. 1002 E. 43rd St.. 
San Angelo. 5-t.fc

NOW IS THE TIME t» get thett 
FREE estimate for your new 
central air-comtttjoning system. 
Hambright Plumbing Sc Air 
Conditioning. 453-2473

SPINET PIANO. like new. Indi
vidual with, good credit may as
sume badance in small monthly 
payments. also have spine* or
gan available. Write J&R Oof- 
lection Agency. Box 3321, lub- 
iwck. Tx. 79410. 2tp

CH ECK O U T
with

PACE PURE PORK 2 LB. BAG | ASSORTED ZEE 3 FOR

Sausage $1.59
G R O U N D  B E E F lb. 80c
HORMEL BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.79

- - lb. 65c
c u r  OR WHOLE

B E E F  R I B S

Pork Roasl lb. 79c
CHUCK BEEF ROAST - lb. 85c 
P I C N I C  H A M S  - lb. 59c

REG. 6Pc BAYER

Aspirin
SPECIAL—50’s

59c
REG. $1.49 SPEC IA L

White Rain Hair Spray -13 oz. $1.09
Regular, Hard to Hold & Unscented

Polident Tablets 15’s
REG. SI.15 TUBE

SPECIAL

53c
SPECIAL

VO-5 Hair Dressing - 11/> oz. 95c
BLUE & REG.

DUNCAN H IN ES LAYER

C A K E  M I X  - -
K EG. S1.09 CARNATION

COFFEEMATE - -
REG. 81c JEW EL

S H O R T E N I N G  -
YOUR CHOICE G R IF F IN

COCONUT - 7 oz. 31c
REG. 35c NEW FAULTLESS PRE-W ASH

Soil & Stain Remover

2 for 89c
SPECIAL

16 oz. 99c
SPEC IA L

3 lbs. 75c 
14 oz. 58c

SPEC IA L— 14 OZ.

■ - 79c

GOOD FRESH

BANANAS -
W ASHINGTON DELIC IO US

A P P L E S  -
G REEN

C A B B A G E
FRESH

lb. 12 14c 

lb. 25c 

lb. 7‘4 c
LB.

Tomatoes 39c
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Feh. 9 &  10 Store Hours: 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


